Specific Instructions

This is a difficult long read with tedious laws in Deuteronomy but the conquest of the land of Canaan, and no SELAH.

Friday 26

Deut. 21-26

Saturday 27

Deut. 27-30

Monday 1

Tuesday 2

Joshua 6-8
Wednesday 3

Joshua 9-12

17) sick or defective gifts, justice, instruction to the king (18) no
inheritance for the priest, portion of Levities, separation, false
prophets (19) cities of refuge, malicious witnesses, retribution
(20) going to battle or “ go home” , instructions to destroy
towns in the land

Preparation to Enter Land

offerings, blood, customs, obey (13) false prophets, foreign gods (14)
set apart, unclean animals, tithe, widows, orphans, foreigners (15)
lending, loans, release from debt, poor, servants, first born, blood
(16) Passover, Unleavened Bread, Pentecost, Shelters, three festivals,
twisting justice and bribes, idols

Holy Living

(12) drive out, break down altars, place of worship, rest, eat meat vs.

(8) obey, good land, remember, be careful, do not forget or become
proud, (9) God goes before, why does God favor?, remember
rebellion, the anger of God, Moses intercedes (10) two stone tablets,
ark of covenant, Levities, fear, love and serve and obey God, 70 to
numerous (11) remember, obedience, promise to obey, embrace
commandments, blessings and curses

Deut. 12-16

(13) 2 ½ tribes east of Jordan (14) 9 ½
tribes west of the Jordan, Caleb’ s
request (15) Judah, Caleb, towns (16)
Ephraim (17) Manasseh

Joshua 1-5

Deut. 8-11

Wednesday 24

Division of the Land

See Mark Gilbreath’s Notes
Tuesday 23

Conquest
(9) enemies united, deception of Gibeonites,
curse (10) five kings attack, sun/moon stand still,
victory, five kings, southern campaign (11)
northern campaign, rest from war (12) defeat of
kings east and west of Jordan

Deut. 31-34

Deut. 5-7

Blessing and Curse

(5) covenant from Mt. Sinai, 10 commandments, Moses,
intermediated, obey (6) obedience, teaching children, do not
test, remember, obey blessing (7) separate from the people
of the land, chosen, obey, blessing, remember, destroy all
nations, trust, detest

Abbreviated Read: Numbers 34:1-2; 35:30; 36:13 Deuteronomy 1:2-3; 3:21-22; 4:1-2, 7-10, 20, 26-29, 3234, 39-40; 5:32-33; 6:1-9; 7:1-2, 7-8, 16, 21-23; 8:18-20; 9:4-6; 10:12-13, 22; 11:8-9, 18-21, 26-32; 12:32; 13:18;
14:28-29; 15:6; 17:12, 19; 18:17-20; 20:4, 15-17
Monday 22

(6) instructions concerning Jericho, six days,
seventh day, shout, Rahab, plunder, curse on
Jericho (7) Achan, Ai, defeated, purification,
stolen goods, all stoned (8) defeat of Ai, victory,
plunder, blessing and curses

Looking Forward 7:50-8:00
Reading Time 2:06(1:24)
Obey the Commandments

Deut. 1-4

Sunday 21
Selah

Jericho

Sunday 28

Jordan
(1) the Lord speaks to Joshua, be ready in three days,
tribes on the east of Jordan (2) spies, Rahab, hidden,
escapes, request of Rahab, scarlet rope, report (3)
camp, ark leads, crossed Jordan (4) 12 stones, set up
memorial, Gilgal (5) circumcised, Passover, manna
stops, commander of the army of the Lord

Saturday 20

Stop and Listen!

Looking Back 7:20-7:40

The Song and Death of Moses
(31) Moses will not cross Jordan, God will go
ahead, read law to fear and obey God, abandon,
anger of God (32) Song of Moses, promise of
blessing (33) blessing of the sons of Jacob (34)
Moses sees the land and dies, transition of
leadership

scouts, rebellion, God’ s anger, Caleb, Joshua, Amorites (2) turn
around, wandering, turn north, Edom, Moabites, 38 years,
Ammonites, Sihon (3) Bashan (Og), distribute land east of Jordan,
Moses cannot go in (4) commands, never forget, pass on, no other
God no idols, cities of refuge, instruction

(1) 40 years later, review history, judges and officials, Kadesh-Barnea,

How can I live it? 7:40-7:50
History

Numbers 34-36

(27) large stones, altar, curse from Ebal (28) obedience,
blessing from Gerizim, curses, terrible afflictions and
plagues (29) restatement of the covenant from Gerizim,
consequences of breaking covenant (30) gathering and
return, a new heart, choice of life or death, command
to love and obey God

Civil Organization
(34) Boundaries, sacred lots, divisions, leaders (35)
towns of the Levites, cities of refuge, accidental killing
vs. murders, punishment by death (36) no passing of
inherited land from tribe to tribe

Friday 19

Blessing and Curses

(21) quilt of murder, marrying a captive, rights of firstborn, rebellious son,
hanging from a tree (22) caring for the property of a neighbor, cross dressing,
birds, railings, mixed crops/harnesses/clothing material, tassels, testing
virginity and sexual purity (23) eunuchs, illegitimacy, foreigners, emissions,
feces, slaves, prostitutes, interest, planting rows, abusing generosity
(24)marriage/divorce, newlyweds, pledges, muzzles, kidnap, skin diseases,
lending, helpless, irresponsibility, generosity (25) court justice, muzzle, levirate
marriages, honest measures (26) first product, third year tithe, commitment to
obey.
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2021 One Year Bible Reading Numbers 34-Deuteronomy 20 READING TIME: 1:30 (1:00)

Thursday 25
Deut. 17-20

Make a notebook with a divider for each
month
Listen, Read, Mark!
Listen to the Bible Project
As you read each chapter. Write down a
sentence or two about each day.
Jot down questions from the reading.
Jot down application from the reading.

Deuteronomy 20 –Joshua 17
Abbreviated Read:

Joshua 13-17

Thursday 4

January

February

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

Genesis
Exodus

Leviticus
Numbers
Deuteronomy

Joshua
Judges
Ruth
1 Samuel
2 Samuel

1 Kings
2 Kings
1 Chronicles
2 Chronicles

Ezra
Nehemiah
Esther
Job

Psalms

Proverb
Ecclesiastes
Song of Songs
Isaiah

Jeremiah
Lamentations
Ezekiel
Daniel

Hosea
Joel
Amos
Obadiah
Jonah
Micah
Nahum
HABAKUK
Zephaniah
Haggai
Zechariah
Malachi

Matthew
Mark
Luke
John

Romans
1 Corinthians
1 Corinthians
Galatians
Ephesians
Philippians
Colossians
Philemon

1 Thessalonians
2 Thessalonians
1 Timothy
2 Timothy
Titus
Hebrews
James
1 Peter
2 Peter
1 John
2 John
3 John
Jude
Revelation

Numbers 34-Deuteronomy 20 is a wonderful section of a covenant people, chosen by God, given instructions to

obey, cautioned to be different and warned of consequences of disobedience but promises of blessing if obedient.

Charts and Maps for February 25th Study
Boundaries of the Land
Maps with Cities of Refuge
Map of Defeated Enemies
Festivals
Deuteronomy Bible Project
Numbers’ Test Answers
Numbers can be divided into three divisions based on location and time. What are these three divisions? At Mt. Sinai for
two years (1:1-10:11), during the 38 years wandering in the wilderness (10:12-21:35), and on the Plains of Moab at the
end of the 40 years (22:1-36:13).
When and where does the book begin? one year after the departure from Egypt, at the Tabernacle at Mt. Sinai
Where does Moses send out the spies? What was the report of the 10? What was the report of the two? Who were
the two? Kadesh Barnea, the people of the land would devour them, the land is wonderful and God will bring us safely
into the land, Joshua and Caleb
What was the consequence of these acts of rebellion…
The people complained soon after leaving Mt. Sinai: fire raged around the camp and destroyed some of the
people
People wanting meat to eat: God sent quail to eat but also a sever plague among the people
Miriam and Aaron opposing Moses leadership: Miriam’s skin became leprous and after being healed she had to
stay outside the camp for seven days
The people refusing to go up and take the land of Canaan: turned back and wandered in the wilderness for 38
years until that generation died
The negative report of the ten spies: struck dead with a plague
Disobedience of the people not to turn back toward the Red Sea: defeated by the Canaanites and Amalekites
Man who was found gathering wood on the Sabbath: stoned outside the camp
Korah rebelling against Moses and Aaron: the ground opened up and swallowed them and their households
Rejecting Aaron’s tribe: Aaron’s rod budded and the rod was place in the ark
People complain because no water: God gives them water from a rock
Moses striking instead of speaking to the rock: restricted from going into the Promised Land
People complained of long journey near Mt. Hor: God sends poisonous snakes among the people
The Israelite Zimri and the Midianite Cozbi who were having sexual intercourse: the priest Phinehas thrust a
spear through their bodies
The people worshiping Baal of Peor in the land of Moab: judges put to death 24,000 people who joined into the
worship of Baal of Peor

Who did King Balak or Moab hire to curse the children of Israel? What keep him from cursing them? Balaam, he was
stopped when his donkey saw the Angel of the Lord in his path and spoke to Balaam
Who settled east of the Jordan? The tribes of Reuben, Gad, and the ½ tribe of Manasseh
What is found at the beginning and towards the end of the book? census
Why does this book repeat some of the laws already given in the book of Leviticus in the final chapters of this book? It
was a new audience, the generation that was a Mt. Sinai had died
When and where does the book end? at the end of the 40 years on the Plains of Moab opposite Jericho

Abbreviated Read:

Numbers 34:1-2; 35:30; 36:13 Deuteronomy 1:2-3; 3:21-22; 4:1-2, 7-10, 20, 26-29, 32-34, 39-40; 5:32-33; 6:1-9; 7:1-2, 78, 16, 21-23; 8:18-20; 9:4-6; 10:12-13, 22; 11:8-9, 18-21, 26-32; 12:32; 13:18; 14:28-29; 15:6; 17:12, 19; 18:17-20; 20:4,
15-17
May God bless the reading and the hearing of His Word! 2 Timothy 3:16, John 5:46-47, 2 Peter 1:20-21, Joshua 1:8,
Psalm 119:9, 11
Questions
Why spare Aaron?
Deuteronomy 9
18“Then,

as before, I threw myself down before the LORD for forty days and nights. I ate no bread and drank
no water because of the great sin you had committed by doing what the LORD hated, provoking him to
anger. 19I feared that the furious anger of the LORD, which turned him against you, would drive him to destroy
you. But again he listened to me. 20The LORD was so angry with Aaron that he wanted to destroy him, too. But
I prayed for Aaron, and the LORD spared him. 21I took your sin—the calf you had made—and I melted it down
in the fire and ground it into fine dust. Then I threw the dust into the stream that flows down the mountain.

Posture of Prayer
In the Bible prayer posture runs the gamut from lying flat or prostrate to kneeling, to head bowed, to standing
with arms held high.
Deuteronomy 9:18 after the people made the golden calf
Prostrate prayer indicates total and complete dependence on God and demonstrate that we have exhausted
our means and are at His mercy.

Additional thoughts…

Time period of Exodus, Numbers, Leviticus, and Deuteronomy
80 years
Exodus 1-11

Resources

1
Exodus 12-40
Leviticus 1-27
Numbers 1-10

40
Numbers 10-21

Numbers 21-36
Deuteronomy 1-34

Ryrie Study Bible
John Macarthur Study Bible
Life Application Bible
David Jeremiah Study Bible
The Bible Knowledge Commentary

Application:
Numbers 35-Deuteronomy 16
Numbers: how do we define manhood?
•

•

•

•
•
•

A Real Man:
o Accepts responsibility
o Rejects passivity
o Leads courageously
o Expects the great reward
Numbers 35 – Expecting the Great Reward
o God gives Moses the boundaries they are to occupy in the Promised Land
o Names the leaders from all 12 tribes
o Names the towns to be set aside for the Levites
o Cities of refuge – murder must have been a big problem
o What happens when women inherit land?
Deuteronomy – a series of sermons (speeches) by Moses
o Sermon #1 Moses tells the story of how they got ‘here’ east of the Jordan
o Those who don’t know history are destined to repeat it.
o Moses didn’t want the Israelites to repeat the last 40 years
▪ Look on Feb 21 to the underlines
▪ Deut 3:28 – my man Joshua is getting prepped
▪ Moses walks them back through the wandering
o Sermon #2 Deut 4: 44 he begins
▪ 10 Commandments
• No other gods before me
• No idols
• No using Lord’s name in vain
• Sabbath – observe and keep holy
• Honor father and mother
• Shalt not kill
• Shalt not commit adultery
• Shalt not steal
• Shalt not give false testimony
• Shalt not covet
▪ Must drive out the people
▪ Review of God’s Laws
▪ Review of the Passover & festivals
▪ How a king should act
Application: Expect the Great Reward, know your history and pass down your history / legacy to
the next generation.
Do your kids know your family heritage?
Deut 25: 11-12

TBS DWB 8.52 New Testament References

Day

DWB Reading

New Testament Reference

Friday

Numbers 34-36
Numbers 36 4Then when the Year of
Jubilee comes, their portion of land
will be added to that of the new tribe,
causing it to be lost forever to our
ancestral tribe.”

Revelation 7 4And I heard how many were
marked with the seal of God—144,000 were
sealed from all the tribes of Israel:

Saturday

Deut. 1-4
Deuteronomy 1 34“When the LORD
heard your complaining, he became
very angry. So he solemnly
swore, 35‘Not one of you from this
wicked generation will live to see the
good land I swore to give your
ancestors,
Selah
Deut. 5-7
Deuteronomy 7 7“The LORD did not
set his heart on you and choose you
because you were more numerous
than other nations, for you were the
smallest of all nations!

Hebrews 3:19 So we see that it was
because of their unbelief that they were
unable to enter.

Sunday
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Deut. 8-11
Deuteronomy 11 19Teach them to
your children. Talk about them when
you are at home and when you are on
the road, when you are going to bed
and when you are getting up.
Deut. 12-16
Deuteronomy 13 18“The LORD your
God will be merciful only if you listen
to his voice and keep all his commands
that I am giving you today, doing what
pleases him.
Deut. 17-20
Deuteronomy 17 19He must always
keep that copy with him and read it
daily as long as he lives. That way he
will learn to fear the LORD his God by
obeying all the terms of these
instructions and decrees

Romans 9 11But before they were born,
before they had done anything good or
bad, she received a message from God.
(This message shows that God chooses
people according to his own
purposes; 12he calls people, but not
according to their good or bad works.)
Ephesians 6 Fathers, do not provoke your
children to wrath; instead, bring them up in
the discipline and instruction of the Lord.

John 14 21Those who accept my
commandments and obey them are the
ones who love me. And because they love
me, my Father will love them. And I will
love them and reveal myself to each of
them.”
2 Timothy 3:16-17 16All Scripture is
inspired by God and is useful to teach us
what is true and to make us realize what is
wrong in our lives. It corrects us when we
are wrong and teaches us to do what is
right.

Charts and Maps 8.52
Boundaries of the Land

Maps with cities of refuge

Maps of defeated enemy

Festivals

